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Introduction 
The p roblem of t his thesis is to f ind the relative order of diff iculty 
of several tyPes of study skills and their g r ade placement. 
])iuca tC'.lrs do not agr ee i n r egard to t he reading a.bili ti es tha t should 
be t aught i n t he intermedi 3.t e g r ades. The numb'3r of skill s to b e t augh t in 
gr :?_d.es 4 , 5, a nrl 6 vari e s in the lists found in current educB.tional lit era-
ture . 'l'here is much overlappi !'.g in t hese lists of a,bilities compil ed by 
educe.tors, text-book writ ers and curriculum makers. 
YoaJcan 1 p resents a list of 63 ~~eneral and specif ic abilities which he 
consi der s e ssent i e.l f or the intermeo.i a te gr a des. The specific abilities 
a r e listed 1L1'1der the f ollowing genera l heaclings: 
1. Recognition 
2. Comprehension 
3. Organization 
4. Retention 
5. Loca tion of Da ta. 
6. Apprecia tion 
7. Reproduction 
8. Int egr a ted Proc edure s 
1. Yo10'Jcam, Ge r a 1d, 11 T"ne I mp rovement of Reading in t he Mi ddle Gr ades" 
Educe.tion, 56: 1-15 Sept emb er 1935 
------· ------- ----- :-:=._--=----_ =----- -_ -_--;--_-_-_-,------
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-~ 1-----G:ay-; ~ompiled a list ~~-::-skil~ s i~ orde r to suggest some of the I -
I 
-i mp ortant types of ~~owledge and Skills that should be emphasi zed during 
the 4th, 5th and 6th grades . He ha s list ed these sk ills under t he f ollow-
ing gener?~ heading s. 
1. Locating informa tion 
2. Selecting a nd evalua ting mat e rial needed 
3. Organizing materi el 
4. Solvin,r_; a problem or maldng appli ca.tion of what is r ee.d 
5. Remembering what is read for specif ic purposes 
G;;,tes 3 has drawn up an outline of i teras to be considered i n a.n 
appraisal of reading ability . The list r epr e sents a.n. outline of abil iti e s 1 
a nd sk ills t hat should b e i nvestiga.t ed during the school ca ree r of a 
pup il from k indergart en to college . In t his list he suggests 15 study 
skills tha t should be tau,.:,ht. 
Stone 4 lists the f ollowing specific obj ecti;re s i n connection wi th 
special sk ills i n stu~y rea ding : 
2 . Gray , Wm. s., 11 The nature L'l.l1(l Or~anizing of :Basic InstJ:'UCtion in 
Readingn 
The Thirtv -Sixth Yea r Book of the National Society for the Study of 
Education 
3. Gates, .Arthur I., nuea.surement s of .Ach ieYement in Reading n 
The Thi ,..ty-Sixth Yea r Book of the Nat iona l Soci et~r for the Study 
of Education 
4 . Stone , Cla rence R., Bett e r .Ad;ranced Reading 
Webster Publishin{s Comp8Ily 1937 
.I 
I 
'I 
I 
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1. Q;uiclmess in locating i t erns of i nformation by skirnr:! i n.<:; , by 
I 
ob s e rving h eadings in reading matter, and by use of t abl~ s of contents , in-
rlex, d ictionary a."ld ency cloperli a . 
2. .Abili t :\r t o compr ehend the meaning of the unit a s a whol ~?. , t h e 
1 o r gani zat ion, and details. 
3 . Skill in a good t echni qLte oi studJr f or retention a11.d r ecc!_,ll. 
4 . Precision in Ulltierstandi ng pri nt ed directions. 
5 . Speed , a ccura.cy and p ower i n reading inf orma tive mat eri a l for 
va r iou s purpose s. 
6 . Habi t of though tful quest ion ing and probl erz1 raisinp~ while 
7. .Ability to f ind answers to questi on s, to check t h e s.ccur a c;,r 
supp orting deta ils , to coll ect i nformntion f or solving a p roblem, to make 
or compl et e a n outline of a s election , 1''clld to eYalua t e the worth of ma.t e-
rial . 
King 5 out line s specifi c abiliti e s to be t aught in gr ades 4 , 5 , and 
6 . Dolch 6 lists five goal s fo r r eadi ng in the inte rmediate g r a.des. 
Wilkinson and Brown 7 list 14 abiliti e s f or t he midd.le g rades. 
5 . King , Vhn. A., rr work Readi ng in I ntermedi a t e Gra cle s 11 Elementar:v-
English Revi ew, 7: 129 Hey 1930 
6 . 
7 . 
Dolch, E. W., " GoaJ.s in Int e rmedi a.te Reacling " Elementary School 
Journal 35: 682-90 Ma,y 1935 
Wilkinson and Brovm I r:1proving Your Readi ng Noble end Noble 
Publisht?.rs Inc. 
I 
I 
I ,, 
ol 
I, I . 
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11
To\·,ns end8 present s a list of r eading skills that was developed :for t he 
1 medi at e gr l::liles in connec tion with the experiences ch i ldren h Bve · i n their 
,: social studies . 
I 
Goodykoontz9 presents a method of p roc edure for tea.ching pup ils to or-
I ganize ,.,h a t they ree.d . 
I 
The fo l lowi ng list outline s a series of lessons to 
,;devel op the ability to organize wt.LR.t ha s be~n r ead and to f orEIUl ::..._t e the 
I
I; sele ct ed elements i nto a usribl e product. 
! I. Analyzi ng What is Read 
II 
II 
li 
A. Fi nding th~ p rincip al i dea s 
1. Hat chi ng questions with a..'tl swering paragr aphs 
II 
1: 
2. Aski ng key questions. St a ting the key questions whi ch e ach 
p a r agraph a _llswers 
I· 3 . d~J .tching titles or pe.r agr;;.ph headings with paragraphs 
I 
I 4. naming par agr aphs 
I 
I 
. 5. I mproving par agraph heading s 
6. Fi nding a keynote sentence in a par agr aph 
7. Recognizing the climax i n a st o~r 
8 . Taki ng running notes 
I. 
I 
I 
~~ E. Recognizing t he relation of i deas to each other I 
11 9. Anticipf>.ting the cont;ent of :-; chapter / 
!I 10. Arranging i rleas i n ord.e r I 
/
1
1 11. Ola seifying or g roup i ng i dee.s 
1
, 
12. Groupi ng pP...regr e.phs E",round. F12.i n p oints 
11 13 Locating suborclina te or supporting point s I' I • 
11 B. Tovms end, W. E., 11Reading i n the I ntermediete Grades11 I nst ruc tor 
1
. 
\1 43 : 43 June 1934 
4 
-- ------ -·--
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1 
9 . Good..ykoontz, Bess, "Teach i ng Pupil s to Organize W'nat They Read11 J .::J.tJ=l~e~.m~e:.:n::.:t~a::::I':':.:..r!-...:E:::.:n::lgOl;- l=i:::.sh=-::::R:;::e~v..:::i~e;.:.;.w 7 : 8 7-90 .A.n ril 1930 I 
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14. Compl eting a skelet on ou t l i ne 
1 5 . Malcing an outline 
II. Sy nthesi zi ng t he I np or t ant I deas f or Use 
16. Reproducing f rom an outlinE3 or f r om notes 
17. Securing rnat Arial i n ans wi?.r to a problem 
18. Surn.inarizing 
Durrell 10 h;:,s abridg ed the eight e en steps p r e s ent ecl by Go odykoontz 
b;1- us i ng t he followin.r-~ ex ercise s: 
1. Hatchin,<s h Aadlines f'.nd par agr aphs 
2. Discovering top ic s ent enc e s 
3. Sel ecting t he best swmnari e s 
4. Developing the word outline or idea line 
5. Cla ssifying mejor anci mi nor i dea.s 
6. Ora l an d written r eT,> roduction f rom these i dea lines 
Horn 11 he.s contribut ed the following analy sis of g roup s of a.bi l i ti e s 
n eeded in such stu~y as is done with bo oks. 
1. There a r e t hose abiliti e s needed in loca.tin~ i nformation . This 
i nvol ve s sk ill in using t he dictiona r,y, in usi ng the i ndex, in u sins t he 
t a "oJ. e of cont ent s in u si:ag li"or a.r ies and gener a l r eferenc e book s, 2-nd in 
sk i m0i ng to l oca t e i nforma tion. 
1 0 . Durrell, Donald D., 11 :Ba sic Abiliti e s in Int e rmedi <?.t e Grade Ree.di ._gn 
Educa tion 59: 45-51 Sept emb e r 1938 
11. Horn , Erne st, From t he Preface of JJea r n to Study Ree.rie rs, Bo o~~ IV 
Ginn and Co. 1926 
II 
·~-~--~-~~-=-~-====================~~-
2. There a r e t hose abiliti e s i nvolYed in a ccu r a t e l y comp r ehending 
what is r ead , in sel ect i ng it ems f or one 1 s pul)Jose, 1md in a:ppra isinr; the 
value of these items. 
3. There a re those abiliti e s involved in organizing t h e da t a, so 
u nde:cstood anti s el ect ed , e,ccording to the purposes f or whi ch one i s i.~eaiting 
at the time . 
4. ThAre are t ho se abilities needed i n providing f or r eme:2bt>ri ng 
what has b een r ee,d . 
HcKe e 12 st a t es that fran a ctu a l anaJ.~r ses of man;r different tyPes of 
situations in which one reads sil entl:r f or informatioM~ purposes sh ow tha t 
r equ ired a1)ili ties mew be cla ssif ied i nt o f ive l a r ge g rou:_ps. These g roup s 
are a s foll ows: 
1. Those knowl edg e s, skills , habits ·?..11.d att itudes bou.u/l up in the 
abili t ;r to comprehend material rea,d quickly and a.ccurat el~,r in the li ,,~ht of 
t he p robJ.om in mi nd . 
2. Those knowledges, skil l s, habits and a ttitu des bound up in the 
ability to locate i nfo rrn..ation quickl~v a .11.d a ccura t el y i n the lig;h t of the 
uro"olem in t'1ind. 
3. Those :b1owledges) skills, habits and attitude s bound UJ) i n the 
abili t~r to select and evalu9.te mat eriaJ read Q.Ui ckl~1 o.nd a ccm·a tely in the 
light of the problem in mincl. 
4. Those knowledg e s, skills , habits , and a.ttitudes boun(l up in 
! t he abili t ;y to organize material reP-Ii quickly and accura tely i n the li r;h t of 
I 
the p roblem. i n mind. 
l icKe e, Paul, Readi!l&__?A_C!.__Li ~tzrat_ure . in the E.l ement~:£i[, __ School 
Houghton , I.1 i f flin 1934 
Jl 
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5. Those kno\7l ellges, skills, habits a nd attitudes bound u.y i n the 
a b ility to decide quickly a...nd a ccura tely wha t part of t he mo.t eriaJ. r ee.d 
should b e remember ed and how t o rememb0r it. 
Sev eral studies on the value of d i ffe r ent sk ills in work-type rearHng 
, he,v e been done on the seconda ry l evel. Germanel3 found t hat r ereadi ng an 
I 
I 
I, 
I' 
I 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
a rticle was superior, to outlining and su.n..rnarizint; when the pu;pils' a.bili t y 
to study was f ollowed by t wo t ypes of comp r ehension tests. The f irst cormr e 
hen sion check vm.s the question and answer t est involving major and mi nor 
ideas. Tl1e s econd t e st r 8quired t he selection of the correct answer f rom a 
grou:;_o of f our [:>Jl SW~rs. Mc Dowell end Andersonl4 concl u cted from t heir s tudy 
I 
I i n t e sting the ability of pup ils to outline that outlini ng is a f-o.ndsmente~ 
study skill in a..n.y con tent subject. I Ora.wfordl5 f ound no significant differ-
ences between outlini ng ancl rere::>.di ng in order to prepa re for a test . 
Sa~ i sburyl6 showed in her experiment on 474 hi gh school pupils t hat the 
experiment al group ga ined in abil ity· to solve p roblems and ach ieve in c on-
t ent subjects aft er 30 lessons in outlining which stressed thought g et t ing . 
13. Germane , Charles E., "Outlining and Surnrnarizing Compar ed with Reerling 
as Uet h ods of Stud.y 11 The Twenti eth Yee..r :Book 
of the Nationa.l Soceity f or the Stu(l;; of 
Educa tion 1921 
14. McDowell c:>..nd .Anderson, 11 Testing t he Abili. t y of Pupils to Outl inell 
School Review Janu.q r;ir 1938 
15. 
16 . 
Crawford, C. " ..... t "Rel a tive Yalue s of Readi ng end Outl i ni ng a.s 
Hethods of Study " Educati on8.l Met hod 8: 434 
Hey 1929 
Selisbury, Rachel , 11 Some Eff ects of Tr~aining i n Outlin ing " Eng1ish 
Journal 24: 111 February 1 935 
---- ,,-- _____ c:: __., __,-c-_::-=-=-=:~:-=.:-:-: ..=:_ ----- - -- ·- -
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I 
Legei tt 17 measured t he p rog r es s of a class in 9th gra.de ci vie s 2.11cl 
found great i mp rove!n.ent in t he ex:perimental g rou:p ::m0. concluder'!. t ht-,t in-
stnwtion i n orgeni zi ng subj ect matter i mp rove s that ability to a high rle -
g r ee . !Uder man 1 8 found t he s e t~rpes of exercises benefi cial in i iJprov-ing 
co;np1· ehen sion i n sil ent r t>arli ng . The exercise s tha t wer e f ound to b e of 
most v2~ue to the pupils were exercise s in or gani za tion, r e t ention and 
vo c :?.lJul r=.ry. 
J e.cob s and Li veri ,sht 19 f ound t hat 17 VH~!'!ks of intensive inst ruc t ion 
study t ;y:_Je r eading i n the 4th, 5th, and Hh gr ades i mproved t he ab ili ties 
the pup ils in the experimeuta1 g roup 12 months. :Ba rton's 20 stud:;.r shovred 
tha t pu:p ils lea rned more f a.cts i f the~t wer e t au ght to sy st ematically 2.11d 
thought f ully outlined the subject mat ter a s s i gned for study . 
I n r egP..r d to p;r ade pl acement of these va rious study sk ills HcKee 21 
17. Leggitt, Dorothy, 11 Hea suring Prog res s in 9th Grade Civics" School 
RAview 42: 676 November 1934 
1 8. _[l~clerman , Grove r H., "Improving Compreh ension Abili t :; in Silent Read-
ing" Journal of Educational Resee.rch 
13: n--:-21--.f~uacy- 1926 _____ _ 
19 . J a cob s and Li veri f;ht, "The Improvement of Study Ty-pe R•3arli ng" Til£ Tenth Year Book of the Dept., of Elenentary 
Principals H. E. .PJ.. 1931 
j20. Ba rto n , i'fm . A., "Outlining a s a Study Proc edure" Teachers Coll ege , 
Columbi a. University Oontri but ions t~- Edu ca ti on , 
Ho. 556 
21. HcKee , Paul, op, cit. 
I 
,I 
- --- I - - -
"In addition to the discover:-v o:f these abilities it is i m;?ortant to knov.r the' 
r.sra.de or grades in which each one should. be t aught. Un:tortunate1;r the evi- 1 
dence r el a tive to thi s gr ade placeuent i s meager. Present pr2.ctice i s 
largel:.r a matt er of opinion a..nd persona l experience. Hu ch objecti;re ex;?e-
rimentat ion is needed to discov~r j ust when and wher e a. g iven ability shall 
be t aught. 
9 
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Plan and Procedure of the Study 
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Sinc e the p roblem was to find the relative order of diffi cul ty of 
s everal types of stud,y skills P_nd their gr a.de pla.cement , the ma.ter i.?J. had 
to be constructed in order to test these specific skills. Five topics, pre-
sumably of interest to intermediate gr ade children , were chosen a.s the 
but the skills tested were graded in diff iculty. Thirty tests were con-
structed, six for each selection written. The following stud.y skills were 
test ed : 
1. riatching headlines and paragraphs 
2. Finding minor idea s with maj or ideas supplied (skeleton outline) 
3 . Finding major ideas with minor ideas suppli ed (idea line) 
4. Retention of o~ler of ideas 
5. Selection of best sunrruary ( from memor,y) 
6. Writing orig inal headl i nes 
A preliminary try-out of t he tests was g iven to g r ades 4A, 5A &J.d 6A in 
one school primarily to discover if the paragraphs were of interest to the 
children , and to determine whether ruw skill was duplicated by the tests. 
These tests showed t hat finding minor idea s in a skeleton outline form, and 
finding minor with the major ideas supplied in an idea line resulted in iden 
tical e~swers; consequently the t e st finding minor ideas in the idea line 
was eliminated f rom the final study. The data obtained from the p relinina.ry 
try-outs were not used in the final study beca:use a t the time of the finaJ. 
testing these classes hac. been promoted and t he personnel of t he classes had 
I cha.YJ.ged. 
\ 
I 
I 
II II 
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The follovri ng t able i ndicated the method of rota tion of t he t ests. 
Pa r agraphs 
Driver Ants 
The Seei ne Eye 
Te sts 
a . Matching Headline s and 
Pa r agraphs 
b. Hinor ideas (major idea s 
suppli ed 
c. Major ideas (minor ideas 
supplied 
d. 1. Order of Idea s 
2. Sel ection of 
best summartJ 
e. Original headlines 
r etention 
ex: l a Driver Ants - paragraph read 
I 
II 
,, 
Ha tching Headlines and Pa r agr aphs test used 
3e - The Chameleon - :p~iragraph read 
Original Hea.dlines - test given·. 
12 
- --- -
I I-===#==============================-~ ~==~=============#=======4 
I 
I 
,, 
I 
t 13 - -- -- ·- . .. 
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- ·- - - -
Ta.ble Showing Rota tion of Tests. 
School Grade Tests 
-
'- 1 4A la 2b 3c 4d 5e 
2 4A 2a 3b 4c 5d le 
3 4A 3a 4b 5c ld 2e 
4 4A 4a 5b lc 2d 3e 
1 5A l a 2b 3c 4d 5e 
I 2 5A 2a 3b 4c 5d le 
-
3 5A 3a 4b 5c ld 2e 
3 5A 2a. 3b 4c 5d le 
1 6.A l a 2b 3c 4d 5e 
.. 
2 6A 2a 3b 4c 5d le 
.. .. 
3 6A 5a J.b 2c 3d 4e 
3 6A 4a 5b lc 2d 3e 
' 
I 
- II II 

11 This skeleton outli ne t ells the sto ry i n a few word s by having only t he i m-
p orta..l'lt idee.!?. writ t en. ]'ind I on y our paper - Read it to ne. Read A under 
I. How many nu.'!lbers a r e t h ere unrler .A.? 11 If, f or example, t he ansv1e r was 
4, the instructions continued, "You will find t hese 4 mi nor ideas i n y ou r 
par agr aph. Count and find out how ma ny minor ideas you must look f or i n 
par agr aph. You may re-read your par agraph if necessa ry to f i nd t he s e minor 
'idea s. 11 
Te s t 3, Major i d ea s with rainor ideas suppli ed (idea - line) 
The pupils fill ed i n t he blank sp::: ce s a t t he top of t heir papers. The 
title of t h e selection to be read W1:>-S bri efly di scusse(l, T'.ue direction s 
we r e as follows: "In t h is test y ou a r e to fil l i n t he major ideas. You a re 
g iven t he mino r i deas and a r e to writ e the maj or idea over t hem in t he 
soa ce p rovided for it. Read the minor ide2.s unde r A. Can y ou suggest a. 
major i dea. f or t hose mi nor idea.s? 11 This was used f or a srunpl e . Sev e r al 
m~.j or i de2.s wE~re suggested by the chilrlr en and writ ten on t he bl e.ckboard. 
The clc.ss s elect ed the i dea they thought was most approp ria te. On the 
bla.c~ 1)oa.r d the writ er il l ustr;'l.t ed t he s i mila rity bet ween t he skel eton cut-
line t?.nd t h e i dea line. 11 In t h e l ast t est, I gav e y ou t he maj or i deas 2nd 
a skecl you to writ e t he minor i dea s. Thi s time I have given y ou t he mi nor 
i deas ancl wn.nt y ou to write t he major idea s." If t he word maj or seemed to 
confus e t he childr en t h ey wer e told it meant i mportant. 
Tests 4 and 5. Order of idea s. Sel ection of best SUJ!L'!l~.ry. 
Tests 4 ~~d 5 wer e g iven a s tests of retention . The s election was 
r ead by t he cla s s bef ore t he t est s wer e distribu t ed . The directions were 
PS-fo11our~· 
15 


Scoring . 
The t est s were scored in t he follo wi ng manner: 
1. Hatching headline s and par agr aphs. 
Five headlines were given for each s election • 
. The heedl i n e s wer e so constructed t hat t here was only one correct answer a s 
' t wo headline s were too na r r ow an d two wer e too broad. 
II 2. Sel ection of order of i deas - This tes t was scored f or accura cy 
1 of r ecall of idea s in t h e order in which t hey occurred in each par P-.graph . 
II 3. Selection of best summary - The ee summaries wer e given f or each 
I !~ s el ec tion. 
II 
a l l t he major i dea s of t he selectionl 
I The summari es wer e so constructed t h.'t only one smnma.."Y cont e.ined ~~ 
11 4. Mi nor ideas (outline form) - Maj or i dea s (Idea-line fo r m) The 
:!writ er ou tlined all selections indice.ting corr ect responses for both ma j or 
1
1
and minor i deas. The resp onse s wer e scored correct i f the child indica.t ed I! 
1t h e correct i dea regardless of his sel ection of words. 
II 5. ~iriting Origi nal headlines - The writer listed a l l pos s ible 
' \\correct headlines for ea.ch paragraph . Care was t aken to see t hat t he headlin 
,, 
·.was neither too na r r ow nor too broad. but i ndica t ed e..'Cactly t he mai n i dea of 
I, 
'ea ch par agr aph . 
j1 All tests wer e given a s power test s so were not timed. 
I 
•I 
I 
jl 
,, 
d 
I 
I 
Cb.._9-pter III. 
Analysis of the Data 
.~ __ --,-:_ : =-::-:.- .-c_::-: .. ------ =c-==-=======-=~t- --=--- -
I 
--- --~---~-r -
~~ 
I 
,j 
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The dat a were analyzed : 
1. To determine t he relative order of difficulty of the foll owing 
study skills anrl thei r g r ade placement . 
l. Findi ng minor i deas wi t h maj or ideas suppli ed (skeleton 
outline) 
2. Sel ection of best summa r,y (t e st of r etention) 
3. Retention of order o:f ideas 
4. Hatching headlines and paragraphs 
5. :H"inding major ideas with minor ideas suppli ed (idea line) 
6. Writing original headlines 
,. 
II 19 
_____________ j ___ --
'I 
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Figure I A shows t hat the chronological """ distribution of the 85 ~ ~ 
children readi ng on a 4th grade r eadi ng 1 Avel r a...'1,c;ed f rom 9 years 2 month s t 
16 years and 11 months , a s:pre2d of 7 years 9 months. Figure lB shows that 
the chronological age of the 136 children r eading on a fifth grade level 
ranged from 8 years 10 months to 15 years 5 months, a spread of 6 yeers 5 
months. Figure 10 shows t hat the chronological age of t he group of 115 
children reading on a 6th gr ade level re~ged from 9 years 0 months to 16 
:rears 2 months, a spread of 7 years 2 months. 
The r ange of chronological age for the group of 66 pupils having 7th 
grade r eading equivalents was f rom 9 ;>rears 4 months to 14 years 7 months, a 
spread of 5 years 3 months. (See Fi gure II A) Figure IIIB shows t he 
chronological age distribution for t he group of 25 pupils having Bth gr ade 
readi ng equivalents r e.nged from 10 years 2 months to 14 y ea,rs 3 months, a 
spr ead of 4 years 1 month. 
The mental a~es f or the group of children test ed were based on t he re-
sults of the Otis Self Administering Test of Hent al Ability, l!1 orrn A. The 
results of the Otis Test showed t hat t he group of children readi ng on a 4th 
gr ede level r anged from 8 years 5 months to 12 yea rs 6 mont hs. (See Fi gure 
III A) Figure IIIB shows t he mental age of t he group r eading on a 5t h gr ade 
level ranged from 9 years 5 months to 13 yea.rs 9 months. The ~;reatest 
spread, 5 years 7 months was obta i ned by the group r e;1ding on a 6th gr ade 
level. This group r anged f rom 9 yee.rs 3 months to 14 years 10 months. (See 
Figure III C) 
Figure IYA shows the r ange of mental a.ges for children r eading on a 7th 
gr ade level was from 10 years 3 months to 15 years 10 months. The mental 
age distribution for children reading on an eighth gr ade level r e.nged from 
- - ----=#=========----===-=----_--- =--- -::::_-=--:;-:--_-___ -__ ----::- -~- - -_- =--=-======-:---==f~=-= -
----
I 
II 
I. 
20 
12 years 1 month to 15 years 6 months. (See Figure IV B) 
For this stu~y the children were divided into groups on the basis of 
their rea.ding grade equivalents. Figure iJ shows that the reading achievement 
levels for the group of 438 children wa s as follows. 
Reading Grade Equivalent Number of Pupils 
3 11 
4 85 
5 136 
6 115 
7 66 
8 25 
438 total number of pupils 
I 
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12 years l month to 15 years 6 months. (See Figure IV .B) 
For this study the children were divided into groups on the basis of 
their reading grade equivalents. Figure V shows that t he reading a ch ievement ! 
l evels f or the group of 438 children was as follows. 
--- . -- - _-_-__ -_ -_ ~--· ---,::--:_--::-___ - __ -_ ...=.. --= -=-=-- -===-=======-==c::-====tt==- =...-.-_-_ -_.-_-_ --

Table I shows the p e rcent of items correct in each test by group s of 
chilclren ·with r eading a chievement s of g r e.de s 4, 5, 6, 7 and B. Ta.ble II 
shows the order of diff iculty of thA study skills mea sured fo r pupils havin 
a 4 t h g r ade reading equivalent . Table III shows the order of diff iculty of 
stu~r skills f or pupils reading on a 5th gr a de l evel. Table IV shows the 
order of difficulty of study sk ills for children reading on a 6th g r e.de 
l evel. Ta.bl e V shows the order of difficulty of study skills for child r en 
reading on a 7th gr ade l ev el. The order of diffi culty f or children r eadi ng 
on en ei ght h gr ade l evel is found in Tabl e VI. 
Table VII shows the percent of it ems correctl~r passed i n t he 
;:.te- g r ade s a,."'l.d in the g r ades above t he i n t ermedia.t e g r a.de level. 
I 
intermedi~ 
The proba I 
bl e 
and 
errors of the percents wer e obta i ned from the "Table of Standa,rd Errors 
Probable Errors of Percentage s f or Va1-ying !lumbers of Oaees, • published ] 
in the Journ?..l of Annlied Psy chology, 10: 378 - 391 1926. 
I 
Fi i';"Ure VI shows the perc ents of items correctly passed on 6 study sk il] 
measur ed in g r ades 4, 5, a.'1.d 6 h aving reading g r a.de equi ve.lents of g r p_de s 4,/ 
5 , 6 , 7, and 8 . Fi gur e VII shows a comparison of t he order of di fficulty of 
the 6 stud.,y skil l s for pupils r eading on the i ntermedi a t e g r ade level with 
the order of diffi cu.l t y of t h e same stud~,r sk ills for pu pils readi ng above 
the i ntermedi a t e gr ade l evel. 
The t abl e s in Figur e 8 show the r ange of reacting a,chievement l eyel s 
a cco rdi ng to g r ade placement. 
A r enge of 5 years in r eading gr ade 1 evel was f oun ~ 1· 'l 1 4 ~ ~ .. gra.c es , 5 , 
I 
I 6. 
I 
I 
I' 
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Table I sh ows t he p ercent of items corr:ect in each test by group s 
of children with reading a chi evements of gr ades 4 , 5, 6, 7 a nd 8 . Table 
II shows t he order of d i ff iculty of t he study sk ills measur ed for pupil s 
havinf~ a 4th gr ade rea ding equivalent. Table III shows t he order of 
diff iculty of stud.;r skills f or pupils reading on a. 5th gr ade l ev el. 
Table IV shows the o:::-der of difficulty of study skills for children rec-A-
i ng on a 6th g r ad e l evel . Table V shows the order of diff iculty of 
stud;• sk iJ.l s f or children r eading on a 7 th gr a.de l evel. The order of 
difi'icul t y for children r eading on a.n eighth gr ade l l'lvel is fo-und i n 
Tabl e VI. 
Table VII shows t he percent of ite:ns correctly passed i n t he i n t e r -
me1iia te g r ades and in t he g r ade s above t he i nt e rmediat e grtide l eveL The 
p robabl e errors of t he percents v;er e obta ined from the "Table of 
St andard Errors and Probabl e Errors of Percentages f or Varying Eunber s 
of Ca s e s, 11 published i n the .rourna.l of Appli ed PsYC?h0og;:c, 10: 378- 391 
1 936 
Figure VI shows the ~oercents of i t ens correctly passed on 6 study 
sk ills measured in grades 4, 5, and 6 having readi ng gr arle equiva~ent s 
o:f g r ades 4, 5, 6, 7, a.nd 8 . Figure VII shows n comp arison of t he order 
of di ff iculty of the 6 study sk ills for pupils reading on t he i nt ermedi 2~t 
g r ade level with t he order of di:ff icul t y of the seJrle study skills :for 
_9up i l s rea ding above the intermedi ro_t e g r ade l evel. 
The t abl e s in Fi gure 8 show the r ange o:f r eadi ng a ch i ev ement l ev el s 
a ccordi ng to gr ad e pl a cement. 
A r ang_ e of 5 Y_. ea rs in reading l ev el \Va s foun d l. n g r ades 4 5 "''nd 
- ' . - , t """"' 
6 . 
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Tabl e I Showin-"' % of "> I It ems Correct in l'Jach Test . 
Tests * 
Humber of Pupils Grade Equivalent 1 2 3 4 5 6 
1----- f-. 
85 4 30 39 31 21 6 4 
·-
136 5 51 53 59 23 12 10 
I 
115 6 65 50 39 23 16 10 
I 
I 
66 7 77 53 44 38 27 23 
I I 
I 
25 8 88 44 65 44 33 32 I 
II 
* 'I II 
Test 1- Finding Hi ner Ideas .. 
I Test ..... Selection of Best Summa ry c:, 
Test 3 Retention of Order of I deas 
Test 4 l: ~atching Headl i nes and Pe..ragraphs 
Test 5 Hajor Ideas 
I Test 6 Writing Original Headlines 
·-
I 
I 
,I 
- ------_;:--::-_::_~ - --
--
. - -· -- - - -- -- - ---- - - i' - -
,, 
I 
I\ 
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Tabl e II ~hawing Order of Difficulty of Study Skills f or Pu:,9ils Readi ng on 
a. 4th gr arie level . 
c; 
I of i t er1s P. E. (1) 
Test co rrect p . 
P. . Sel ection of Best Su.rnma ry 39 3 . 6 
2 . Ret ention of Order of I dea s 31 3 . 4 
3 . Minor I deas (Skel eton Outline) 30 3 . 4 
4 . "iatchi ng Hee.dlines f'_nd Pa r agr aphs 21 3 . 0 
' 
5. 1.iE jor irieas (idea. line) 6 1 . 8 
6 . Or i gi nal Headl"ines 4 1. 6 
' 
Taole III Showi ng Order of Difficult~r of Study Skill s f or ? u.pils Rer:...cLing 
on 
"'-
5th gr ade 18YA1. 
---
--(I 
;C of i tens P. :m. · 
Test cor rect . . p . {. .., ...... .l._ 
v 
1. Retent ion of Orl'ler of I def.l.s 59 2.8 
2 . Selection of Best Summn.ry 53 2. 9 
~ 3 . Mi nor Iriea."' (Skel eton Outline) 51 2., 9 
4 . Uat chi ng He<?.d1ine s and Par a.gr a:!_)hs 23 2 . 5 
5 • Le..jor I deas (idea line) 12 1.9 
. 
,.. Or i g inal Headline s ,. 10 1.8 o . / 
-
-( 
I 1 . Erlger ton , H. A. and Paterson , D. G. • Tab1 e of Sta....11.da r d Er rors end · 
Probar)l s, Errors of Percent ar;e s f or Vt::tr~rinr: Humb ers of Ce.ses 
· JourngT of Appli ed. Psycho lo t~" , 10: 378-391 Se1J t er1b•:.r, 1926 ' 
.,. 
' I 
. 
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Te.bl e IV ShOi7ing Order of Diffi culty of Stufl.;<t Skills :for Pw)ils P.ee,cl i n,r; on 
a 6th. g r Hde l evel. 
-~ )o of i terJs P. E. (") ~=~· 
Test correct p . 
~--
l. Hi nor I deF.tS (Skeleton Outline) 66 3 .0 
2 . Select ion of Bf:.st Smai·:le.ry 50 3 . 2 
3 . R8tenti on of Order of ! dee.s 39 3.0 
4 . Mat cD.i ng He;;..dlint:: s PJ1d Pe.r:~f;ra~9.1.1 s 23 2 . 6 
5. !:!c j or I <'Len.s 16 2 .? 
6 . Or·ig ina.l Hea.d.J.i ne s 10 1.9 
- -----
Tc,l)1e v Shoni ng Or<ier of Dif:icu~ty of Study Skills f or Pupils Read in,<:!; on 
a 7th grc,de lc-wel. 
- · 
~.r;:::;;--. ---- -c- -
t ' o.: ~tern s P . E. 
Test correct P• --~---
1. I.ii nor Ic."J.Aa.s (S~el eton o·ut-li ne ) 77 3.5 
2. Selection of Best Sumnary 53 4 .1 
I 
3. Retention of Order of I dee.s 44 4 .1 
4 . He.tching Headlin es :o-.n<i Pa r agraphs 38 4 . 0 
5 . •. h jor i dea s (idea line) 2? 3 .7 
6. Orig ina l Het1.dlines 23 3.5 
- ----- -~-- -----·--·- ------
2. op . cit. 
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Table VI Sho\'!ing Orcler of Difficulty of Study Skills for Pupils Ree<Une on 
a~ 8th gr eite l evel. 
- - -- --·-·-~---·--------~-· 
-ro of it em1--i:-ii:- --(3 )--
~ est correct p. 
-- --------------· ------~-------
l. Ei nor I cle.c>,s (Skel eton Ou tline) 88 ! 4 . 4 ! 
.2 . Retent ion of Order of I ~l E'JD.S 65 I 6 . 4 i 
' l 
3 . Sel ection of Best :SumrJa.ry 44 ' 6.7 
I 
4. Ha tchi ng Headlines anrl Par::~graphs 44 ' I 6.7 
5 . Me.jo r Icll'3&,s ( id.ea line) 33 6. 3 
6. Ori{; i ne1 HeaciJ.ines 32 I 6 . !75 
·--M- 0- ---·-~ ·-- ·- ·-·-· 
------·- - --------------- - --- - ·----
. • 
,., 
r 
;~ 
\:: 
3 . op . cit. 
Table VII Showing the P:robabl . Errors of the Percents of It er!ls Cor:c ectJ.y 
Pa s sed in the Int er medie t e Gra <i.Hs and in Gre.fle s Abo;re the I nter-
medi n.te Level . 
(4) Reeiti;e Test I Perc .nt ·-;f I tm;;·- ----P.-~---
1Q:;:e.c1e _____ - --- ----- __ Qgr:ce c tly _P<~ ss_~ ·-----....J.P.~~·------·----
Int e rmed.i 8.te 
Grciles 
1 51 
- - ·---·-------1---------- ---- ---4 , 5 end 6 2 48 
1.8 
1 . 8 
--------·-- ··--·-..;- --- - ---· ----- ----- ·---·- - _ ,. _____________  _ 
4 , 5 and 6 u 36 1.8 
- - ------ - -·- ------ -----------4 , 5 and 6 4 21 1 . 5 
-- ---- ----------- - ·- -------- ~----~ 4, 5 a.nd 6 5 12 1 . 2 
·---~ 
-· ________ .. _______ --
4 , 5 and 6 6 10 0.3 
---------== ~-=---·-- - -. --- _ _ .. _________ _____ .::=:---=-:1-::=.-:. __ -- --==~-=--=-=--=-========~ 
A-bove 
1 80 2 . 8 I nt e !'l-;JArlia t e 
Gr,des 
- ------ ·----+-·- ------+--- -- -·-·- --- -- --- - ------ --- ---------1 
7 and 8 2 51 3 . 5 
- ---7 cmd. 8 
- - - ---·-- ------ --- --·-·-----·----t-------·------- ·-4 7 2nd 8 4 40 3.4 
29 3.2 
1- ----- - --·-·---·- .. ···----l------------- ------·-·-------25 3.0 
------- - ------....!...--- -·----------- ..1 
4 . op. cit . 
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T~-ole Showing the Sienificance of' the Differences i n Tests GivAn to Pu-2,1il s 
i n the I !lt ermed.iate Grades . 
Test!:' n·.:..·"" P .:m. I . ~ Diff. Chr=mc es i n l..J.J.. o ~ • E. d. iff. duf. 100 
' 
- ··---' 
l ?, 3 2 . 5 1.2 79 i 
-
--
----; 
2 
-
3 12 2. 5 4 . 8 100 
3 
-
4 15 2 . 3 6 . 100 
4 
-
5 9 1. 9 4 . 7 100 
--
5 
-
6 11 1.2 9.1 100 
·-
Table Sh owing; the Sign i f icanc e of tne Di fferenc e s i n Tests Given to Pup ils 
a.bove t he I nt ermedi a te Gr2.<'les . 
r--- ----;------ -r--------- ---r---·------·-...-·----------
Tests Diff . P.E. 
I 
1 - 2 29 4.4 
di f f . 
Diff . 
I 
P. E. 
cliff . 
6.6 
c: anc es J..:-, 
100 
100 
~------+-------1----------- ·- -------·----~------
-- ---
2 - 3 1 4 . 9 . 2 50 
1---- - -----t- -------- ---- - --·-- ---. --- ---- ----------~ 
3 - 4 
4- 5 11 94 
5 - 6 4 73 
......__ -- - .. --
- ·- -
... 
36a 
I 
I 
I' 
::____::._:__- ·:.___:._:=_ -_--_-- .::_-:._- _--:- - - ---- --- -- - · - - -
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Summar.y a nd Conclusions 
The purpose of this study was to find t he r elative order o:f difficulty 
Jo:f s ev eral t Y]_?e s of stud;v skills and t heir g r ade pla c ement. 
Tests were construct ed to measur e the s e study skills and. wer e g iven to 
438 chilclren in g r ades 4, 5, and 6 wi t h the f ollowing results : 
1. The order of di ffi culty f or the study skills measured was t he 
I 
g roups of ch ilrlren r eading on an int ermediat e g r ade l evel (g r a de I 
and for those r oading above the inte,.,.O{ht e gra<le l evel (g r a<les l 
same fo r t he 
4 , 5 , end 6) 
7 e,nd 8). 
2. The order of diffi culty se cured f or t h e 6 study skills measurEJd 
was a s f ollows : 
a . Finding mi nor i deas with maj or idea s suppli ed (skel eton 
b . Sel ection of best surnmal"'J 
c. Retention of order of ideas 
d. Matching headline s a nd p a r ag r aphs 
outline) I 
I 
e. Finding major i dea.s with mi nor ideas supplied (idea line) 
f . Writing origina l headline s 
3. The order of diff iculty fo r the f ollowi ng te sts was not conE-tant 
a t all gr ade levels: 
a. Finding minor ideas with ma jor idea s suppl i ed (skel e ton outline) I 
b. Selection of b est summary 
c. Retention of order of i deas 
4. The order of difficulty f or the f ollowing tests was constant on all 
g r ade levels: 
a . Ma tching headline s and par agraphs 
I 
:I 
I· 
I 
--[ 
I 
I 
a . 
b. 
c. 
Matching h eadline s and par Agr aphs 
Finding major idea s with minor idea s supplied (idea line) 
Writi ng origi~~ headlines 
I 
I 
,, 
5. According to gr a.xle pla.cement aJ.l classes t e sted had a r P..nge of 1
1 
il 
ll 
5 ye&.rs in reading ach ievement level. The i mpl ica tion t hat can b e dra m1 
from t h is fact is t hat the t eachers of int er media t e gr ades must tea ch all 
I 
I 6 study skills in their cla ss e s to provi de for i ndividua l diffe r ence s a t 
t he 5 levels of r eadi ng ability . 
I 
I 
I 
I' 
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Probl ems for ~1lrther Research 
One of the values of t his research ~~s been to make the writer more 
conscious of new problems to be solved in the f i eld of work-t~~e reading. 
Some of t he questions that have arisen duri ng the progress of this study 
are a s f oll ows : 
1. 
2 . 
I 
Would an item analysis of the 6 test s const ruct ed f or mee:tsuring 11 
I 
study skills used i n t his stu~y determine: II I 
a. What :percent of t he children on each ree,ding gr ade level 1\ 
select headl i ne s t ha t are too narrow? 
b. What precent of the chil dren on each r eadi ng grane level 1 
select headlines that are too broen? 
c. Do children wi t h a high mental age tend to select head-
lines t hat are too narrow or too broad? 
d. How do children of low mental age compG.re with children 
high mental age i n regl'!. rd t o selection of headl i nes t hat 
are too narrow or too broad? 
e . Are there any sex differences in selection of headl ines 
that a re too narrow or too broad? 
Would an item analysis of all the tests of skills used in t his 
study det ermine : 
a . Which items a r e correctly selected by children on all 
gr arle 1 evel s? 
i 
I 
I 
' I 
b. 
i 
l~lich it ems are correctly selected by 5th grade children 1
1 !, 
c. 
t hat wer e not correctly select ed by 4th grade children? II 
Whi ch i t erns were correctly selected by 6th grade children\\ 
that were no t correctly selected by 4th a .. •.1d 5th gr e.de I 
I 
'I 
--~--~--
' I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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children? 
3 . Whi ch study skills ax e l earned incidentally? 
4. Which study skills r equi re t each i ng? 
'I 
W'ey ar e the two t ests r equiring rt~tention (order o:7: ideas , and. 5 . 
selection of b est sumnlf:lxy) simpler a t all r eadi ng gr ade l ev els 
tha n the f ollowing t hree t ests? (Finding maj or i deas, m2.t ch i ng 
headlines and paragr aphs, writing orig i nal headlines) 
6. Wha.t would b e t he order of diffi cuJ.ty secured i f t hese tests of 
study skills wer e g iven to pupils reading on a third gr a de 
1 evel? on a ,junior high school 1 evel? 
7. How much value would there be i n work-books constructed to 
teach t hese study sk ills in g r aded st ep s a t different r e2.rling 
grad e levels? 
' 
8. 1n1at would b e the r esult of tea ching stu~y skil l s if t here were j 
adequat e diagnostic tests to indica te where t he emphasis in 
teach ing the s e sk ills is needed? 
( 
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briver Ants 
Driver ants live in hot countries, like Africa, South America 
and southern Asia0 They are flesh eating ants which capture live 
creatures for their food. Their favorite food is the flesh of 
ground beetles, m~yflies, and crickets. 
These ants are much feared for they hunt in long columns of 
millions of individuals and are as savage as tigers. They charge 
along in single file most of the time, but occasionally march in 
columns one-half to two inches wide like a vast and over-excited 
miniature a~y. The head of the advancing column of ants resembles 
an arrowhead with the pioneer ants or the trail blazers leading the 
way. 
Driver ants seize upcn their victims ferociDusly and sink their 
vicious needle-sharp pincers into them. Not only the timid antelope, 
but the powerful elephant, tho horned rhinoceros, tho tiger, and the 
terrible gorrilla crash through the jungle when attacked by this t~y 
creature. The largest and fiercest animals are helpless before them 
and perish under the millions of bites unless the.y can flee to water 
and drown their tormontorso Animals confined in pens are killod and 
devoured by these insects in a few hours. When a swarm of ants is seen 
approaching, the people leave their houses and let the ants clear out 
any insects which they m~y find, as well as the rats and mice. 
K. G. Koneally 1939 
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Driver .Ants 
~elow you will find several headlines for each paragraph. Draw ~ circle 
around the number of the headline that you think is the best headline. 
Paragraph I o 
1. Ants - that live in hot countries 
2. Food of the driver ants 
3. Capturing live creatures for food 
4. Driver .Ants 
5. Ants 
Paragraph I I. 
1. Picneer Ants 
2. A Miniature .Army 
3 0 Charge of the Army .Ants 
4. Hunting in Arrowhead Formation 
5 1 The Army of Driver !nts 
Paragraph III • 
1. Victims of Driver Ants 
2 0 Jungle .Anioals .Attacked ~y .Ants 
3 0 Fighting Methods of Driver Ants 
4. Jungle Animals Perish in Pens 
X:. G. Keneally 1939 
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Driver Ants 
Skeleton Outline 
Fill in tho minor ideas under each major idea. 
A. Driver Ants 
1. Location 
A. Countries 
1. 
2. 
3. 
II. Food 
a !I' 
b~ 
c. 
III. Methods of charging 
a. 
b. 
rv .. Les.d.ers of .Army 
a. 
V. Fighting 
a. Method 
1. 
b. .A.nimal s at tacked 
VI. Methods of Escape i':c()n Ants 
a. Jungle animals 
1. 
b. Peop+e 
lo 
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Teacher 
Fill in the major ideas 
]. a. D. 
1. Africa 1. beetles ls single file · 1. pioneer ants 
2o Scuth .America 2. mayflies 2. wide columns 
3. .Asia 3. crickets 
Eo F. G. 
le biting 1. antelope 1. flee to water: 
I 
2D elephant 2. v~cate houses\ 
! 
3. rhinoceros 
4. Tiger 
5. gorilla 
K. G. Ken~ally 1939 
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Number these headlines in tho order in which you find them in the story. 
Example: 
Paragraph I. 
3 Favorite focd of driver ants 
2 Captc~e live creatures for food 
! Driver ants live in hot countries 
Paragraph II .. 
S A m·i.niature army 
Mn.ruhi:.'lg ants resemble arrowhead 
Driver ants feared 
Paragraph II I. 
Insects devour animals confined in pons 
Jungle animals attacked by ants 
Ants kill victims with sharp pincers 
Draw a circle around the number of the summary that you think is the 
best. 
1. Driver ants live in Africa. Their favorite food is ground beetles. 
They are as savage as Tigers. 
2. Driver ants aro flesh eating ants that live in hot countries. 
They hunt in long columns resembling an ar.oy. These ants attack both animals 
and people and are vor.r much feared by them. 
3. Driver ants charge along in single file. Tigers, elephants and 
gorrillas aro afraid.,of t:1osc ants. The lnly way tho j1mglo animals can 
protect themselves is to run to water and drown the ants. 
K. G. Koncally 1939 
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The Seein;; Eye 
There is a farn in Morristown, New Jersey where dogs are tra.ined to 
becone eyes for blind people. The Gernan Shepherd do~ was chosen for the 
job because he learns so easily and because he is so dependable. Tho 
Seeing Eye, which is really a school for both dog and owner starts to train 
the dogs when they are fifteen nonths old. The first thing that the dog is 
taught is to obey. Next he le~rns to ~o left, right or forward, as he is 
otdorcd. Then the dog is taught to disobey for he nust learn to use his 
judr,uen t when danger i s near, 
After the dog has been trained for throe nonths his new nastor cones to 
tho school. .A blind person nust be ta~ht to follow his dog as wetil as tho 
dog is taught to lend hin. The blind people st~y at the school for a nonth 
taking lesson'S with tho dogs who are to be their r.;uidose The nan learns how 
to truce care of his dog, what to food hin, how to harness hin and what kind of 
bed he should have. In this w~y the dog cones to depend on his nastor, just 
as his naster depends on hin. 
The final test cones when the naster goes into town with his dog and nakes 
his w~y through the traffic with only his dog for a guide, At first tho blind 
nan cannot believe lus dog will lead hin safely thro~h tho dangers before hin. 
Soon he finds that his dog will lot no ham cone to hin, and will toll hin 
when to stop and go. He has been given another pair of eyos. 
Boston Un i versity 
School of Ed~cation 
K. G. Kenoally 1939 
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Below you will find several headlines for each parar,raph. Draw ~ circle 
around the nunber of tho headline that you think is the best headline. 
~he Seeing Eye 
Matching ~eadlines and PRragraphs 
Paragraph I • 
1. A School for the Blind 
2, Lessons taught to Ge~an Shepherd Dogs 
3. ns:'he Seeing Eye 11 
4. A :Farn in New Jersey 
5. Teaching Gernan Shepherd Dogs 
Paragraph II • 
1~ Taking Care of Dogs 
2. Lesson~ Taken With Dogs As Guides 
3. A Month at 11 The Seeing Eye)l 
4. Dogs ~rained 
5, Training the Blind 
Paragraph IIIo 
1ft ~he Final Test 
2o Another Pair of Eyes 
3. In Traffic 
4• Confidence in Dog Guide 
5o A Safe Guide 
K. G. Keneally 1939 
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Te!:l.cl:l.er --·-·-----·-· ----·-- - ···-··- _., 
Ao The Seeing Eye 
I. Location 
II. Type _of School 
a. 
III. German Sh8pherd dogs 
a. Seledted because 
1. 
2o 
be I.esr.o:lS Taught 
lq 
2o 
:s. 
IV. Training t he Blind Owners 
a. .6nm.UJ.t of tine necessary 
1. 
b. Lessons lea.rnw 
v. Results of Training 
&. Location of Final Test 
b. Owner. trusts dog because 
54 
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Teacher 
A. 
1. Morri stcwn, 
New Jersey 
1. Taught to 
follow dog 
Fill in najcr ideas. 
B. C. D. 
1. TraininG School for 1. 
dogs & their blind 
learns easil~ 1, To obey 
owners 
F. 
1. How to care 
for dog 
2. What to food dog 
3. how to harness dog 
2. dependable 
G 
2. To go right, 
left or forward. 
3. To disobey 
lo leads owner afely 
through traffic 
2. owner has cor ficlence 
in dog 
K. ( • Ken.eaJ.ly 19~9 
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Date 
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1 
Nunber these headlines in the order in which they occurred in the paragraph. 
I 
Exanpl e : 
I Para~raph I. 
I 
§. Dependable Gernan Shepherd do~ chosen to lead the blind 
1 Seeing Eye School located in Now Jersey 
~ Gernan Shepherd dogs learn nany lessons 
Paragraph II. 
]linQ owners ta~ht to c~re for Qogs 
__ Dogs trainoQ for three nonths at school 
]linQ ovmers renain at school one nonth 
Paragraph I I!. 
]lind owner given now pair of eyes 
Final test in traffic 
Ovmer gains confidence in Qog 
Draw a circle around the sunnary that you think is the best. 
55 
1. Dogs are trained to lead blind people at a school in New Jersey~ The 
ernan ShopherQ dog was chosen because he learns easily and is so dependable. ~he dog is taw;ht to obey, to go right and left and to disobey. The dog is 
~aught to lead his naster t hrough traffico 
I 2. Gernan Shepherd dogs are trained at the Seeing Eye for throe nonths. 
Their blind owners stay at tho school for one nonth taking lessons with the dogs 
t ihat are to becone their ,-;uiden. The dog ;md his owner learn to go through t~raff ic safely. 
I 3. The Seeing Jityo is a school at Morristown, New Jersey, that trains 
Q!ernan Shepherd <'<or~ s to becone eyes for their blind owners. The dog is trained 
t lo guide his naster safely through busy traffic. The blind person has full c~nfidcncc in his dog and feels that he has been given a new pair of eyes, 
I 
III e. 
Nane -------------------------------- Grade 
School ------------------------------
Tc~chor -----------------------------
Date ---------------------------------
The Chaneleon 
The cha~eleon is a lizard that changes the color of its skin to match its 
surroundings. 0no nonont it ~ay be a bright green, the next a gray- ~luck or 
chestnut and black or covered with yellow spots. If the chaneleon is on green 
grass it, too, is green. m1erever the chameleon is it takes on the color of 
its new surrcundings, and so keeps invisible. This is nature's way of protoc-
ting this little lizard. Tho chameleon naves so slowly that without this 
power to take on the col or of things around it, it woUld soon be killed by snakes 
and birds. Layers of cells containing yellow, black and red coloring natter 
show through its transparent skin and nake tho color chan~es. 
Evon without this power tho chameleon would be a nost interesting animal. 
Its big eyes aro entirely covered with eyelids except for a tiny, round hole, 
and the lids nove with the ever rolling eyes. It can roll its eyes in eny di-
rection, so that one eye nay be looking at a fly in front of it while the other 
watches something behind. It has a tongue nero t~~ half the length of its body, 
which darts cut like a flash, skillfully catching insects on the sticky end. 
The true chameleon, of which t here are nore than fifty kinds, are found 
only in Africa and a few other parts of the Old World. Tho best known chameleon 
has a bo~y about six inches long and a tail nearly as long as his body. The so -
called Aoorican chameleon is snaller and nore active than its Old World n~esake, 
but has the sane power of changing its colors. 
K. G. Keneally 1939 
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Tho Chaneleon 
Below you will find several headlines for each paragraph, Draw a circle 
around the nUflber of the headline that you think is the best headline. 
Paragraph I,. 
1. The Worldls Champion Turncoat 
2. How Nature Protects the Chaneleon 
3. Chaneloons Killed by Snakes and Birds 
4, A Bright Groen Lizard 
5, Many Color Changes Made By Chanoleon 
Paragraph I I. 
1. .An Interesting .Aninal 
2. Catching Insects 
3. The Cl~oleonfs Queer Eyes 
4. Interesting Features of the Chanoloon 
5, A Sticky Tongue 
Paragraph III • 
1. Fifty Kinds of Chameleons 
2. Sigc of the Chaneleon 
3. Tho Anorican Chaneloon 
4, Whore True Chanoloons are Fmmd 
5. Conparison of the Ar.J.erican and Old World Chaneleons 
X. G. KenoaJ..ly 1939 
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The Chanol eon 
Fill in tho ninor ideas under each najor idea. 
I. The World's Chanpion Turncoat 
Ac Colors of the Chaneleon 
J3.;~. How Nature Protocts the Chanolecn 
1 .. 
II. Interesting Features of the Chancleon 
1. Eyes 
2. Tongue 
III. Conparison of Aoerican and Old World Chanoleon 
1. Nunber of Kinds 
2. Old World Chaneleon 
a. size 
3o Anerican Chaneleon 
a. si~e 
1. 
III c, 
Nane ---------------------------------- Grade -----------------------------
Achool -------------------------------- Date ------------------------------
Teacher 
Fill in the naj or idoas. 
1. green 
2. gray-black 
3, chestnut & black 
4. yellow spots 
E 
1. 50 Kinds 
Chanelean 
Major Ideas 
- - ---- ·- ·-" --- - ------;::-----------------
B 0 D 
1. power of 
changing color 
F 
1. body 6 in. 
long plus a tail 
nearly as l ong as 
its body 
1. entirely covered 
with eyelids except 
fo·r tin.v round hole 
2, can roll eyes 
in any direction 
G 
1, snaller then 
Old World chaneleon 
i 
I 
1. catches 
insects on 
the sticky 
end. 
K. G. Kenealiy 1939 
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Nunber those headlines in the order in which they occurred in the paragraph. 
Exanple: 
Paragraph I. 
1 Lizard changes color to natch surroundings 
~ How Nature protects the chaneleon 
~ Chaneloon keeps invisible 
4 Color changes nado by layers of cells 
Paragraph II. 
Paragraph III. 
Chanoleon catches insects on tongue 
The char.1oloonfs queer eyes 
A nost interesting aninal 
Size of chaneloon 
Anerican chaneleon snaller than Old World chanoleon 
___ Fifty kinds of chancleons 
Draw a circle around the nunber of the Sl.L."1r.:lary that you think is the best. 
1. Tho chanolocn is a lizard that has the power of beconing invisible by 
changinG tho color of its skin to natch its surroundings. The color changes are 
nade by layers of cells containing rod, yellow and black coloring nattor which 
show t hrough its transparent skin. This is nature's way of protecting the 
chaneleon fron its eneniosa 
2. There are nore than fifty kinds of chaneleonso The Ar:lerican chnneleon 
is snaller than those found in Africa. ]oth .African and .Anerican chanoloons have 
the power of changing the color of their skins. 
3. The chanclecn is an interesting aninal. It can change tho color cf its . 
skin. It lo.as queer eyes that look in opposite directions. It catches insects on 
the sticky end of its tongue. 
K. G. Keneally 1939 
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Wonderful Art of J2o.t.t-=~y Maldng 
Many years~·' · Indinn v:r:!bGS wove baskets and lin0d then with unbaked 
clay. Vvhen they tried to cook neat or grain in then the baskets burned, but 
they found that the clay lining hari been hardened by the fire. These tribes 
found that pets, bowls and jugs were apt to crack if the tiniest bit of gravel 
was left in the clay. They learned to pound the clay to powder, to nelt it in 
water, to strain out all the little stones through baskets, to dr,r tho neltod 
clay, to work it to a powier again, to sift it and to add water to nake snooth 
dough. The dough was then shaped into pots and bowls by turning it around and 
around. Then the pots and bowls were baked in pits. Unless those pots of 
burned clay were brokcm by accident they lasted as long as stone~ 
Many people think we nake noro beautiful pot tory today., We can nakEl it 
nore easily and cheaply by nachinory and we can nake nore kinds and shapEls. 
In the olden days the Indians nixed thEl clay and water with their foot. ThE:ln 
they got the clay ready for noulding or shaping by beating and kneading tho 
clay do14~h with their hands. The pots and bowls were shaped by hand and thon 
baked in the sun. This was, of course, very slow work. Today all this work 
is done by nachinery. The shaping of pottery is done on a potterls whaol run 
by electricity. Gas-fired kilns and ovens are now being used to bakE:l the pottery. 
When the pottery is bru~ed it has a dull, rough surface. It is thon dipped 
into a solution which covers every part of it evenly. Then the pottery is 
baked again at a lower tenperature until the covering is hard and glassy. 
Decorating is done by hand or by transfer patterns~ Sone colors change a great 
deal in baking. Different colors require different tenperatures to set then. 
Sonetines a vase has to be baked eight or nino tines before tho design is con-
plete. 
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The Wonnerful Art of Pottery Making 
Headlines 
Pe..rar;raph I a 
lo How tho Indians Learned to Make Pottery 
2. Indian Tribes Weave Baskets 
3. Row To Make a Snooth ClR.y Dough 
4. Making Pottery 
5, Pottery Lasts as long as Stone 
ParaP,raph II. 
1, Hand-Made Pottery 
2, Pottery Made E'J Machinery 
3. Old and New Methods of Making Pottery 
4. Row Pottery is MSJ,de 
5. Beautiful Pottery 
Paragraph I II. 
lo Hand-Painted Pottery 
2. Decoration on Pottery Marlo by Transfer Patterns 
3, Colors in Pottery mmnged by Baking 
4, Baking Pottery 
5. Glazing and Decorating Pottery 
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Skeleton Outline 
r. How the Indian Tribes Lonrned to Make Pottery 
A, Lessons learned by Indians 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4,. 
5. 
6 .. 
7. 
B. Pottery Shaped by 
1. 
c. Length of Tine Pottery Lasted 
1. 
II. Methods of !-laking Pottery 
A, Indian Method 
1. Shaping Pottery 
a~ 
2, How Pottery was baked 
a. 
B. Modern Method 
1. Shaping Pottery 
a, 
2. How Pottery is baked 
III. Decorating Pottery 
A. Methods of decorating 
1. 
2. 
:s. Baking of Pottery 
l. Effect on colors 
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Major Ideas 
A 
1. To pound clay i 1. clay dour,h shaped 
to powder l by turning it around 
j and around. 
i 
2. To nelt clay i~ 
water / 
! 
3. to nake a snooth 
dou;~h 
I F. 
I 
! 
0 
1 1. as 
I stone 
I 
D. 
long as 1. pottery shaped j by hand 
! 
I 
. 2. baked in the sun 
I 
I 
1. pottery shap 1. 
on potteris wheel 
by l~d 1. colors cha go 
2. ba.ked in gas- i 
fired kilns 1 
1 a great deal 
bw transfer pattornr 
I 
I 
i 
I 
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Po..rar;raph I. 
3 PotterY Lasted as LonG as Stone 
':2 Lessons Learned by the Indians 
1 Indian Tribes Wove ]askets and Lined Then With Oi~ 
Paragraph II. 
Indians Used Hands and Feet to Make Pottery 
__ Pottery Made Cheaply :By Machinery 
Modern Pottery Shaped on Potterfs Wheel 
Paragraph II I. 
_ Pottery Baked Several Tines Before Design is Conplete 
Pottery Decorated by Hand or by Transfer Patterns 
___ Pottery Dipped in Solution for Glazing 
Sunnary 
1. We have learned nany things fron the Indians about pottery naking. Today 
we nake pottery nore easily and cheaply by nachinery. We have learned how to 
glaze it and to decorate it in nany different colors. 
2. Indian Tribes learned how to nake pottery fron cl~y dough. They nixed 
tho dough and shaped the pots by hand. Today we nake our :pottery by nachinory. 
3. In tho olden days Indian tribes nade pottery fron clay. 
by h~.nrl and thon ba}:-f:.·d it in the sun. This was very slow work. 
pottery nuch nore easily and cheaply by nachinery. 
They shaped it 
Todn..y we nake 
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Radio Altimeter 
Aboard a big United Air Lines plane, flying ovor New York Oity a 
fow weeks ago, aeronautical engineers and news reporters saw the success-
ful try-out of an instrument new to aviation. The new instrument is 
called a radio altimeter or radio feeler and is used to register tho ex-
act height of an airplane above the ground. Airmen think it is the 
greatest aid to air safety ever made, 
If a pilot is flying along in a fog, the radio altimeter enables him 
to take constant readings of the distance from the earth. In case the 
fogbound plane is off the course and the pilot is unknowingly approaching 
a ~ountain peak at dangercusly low altitude, tho new instrument warns him 
in time to fly higher and avoid a crash, When the pilot makes a blind 
landing the radio feeler signals exactly when the wheels will touch the 
ground. 
In order to compare the old standard altimeter with the new radio 
altimeter the testing plane was equipped with both inst~lffients. When fly-
ing over the skyscrapers of New York City, the hands of the old altimeter 
stood still since the plane was flying a level course. :But the pointer of 
the radio altimeter was dan0~ng crazily across its dial. It was recording 
the distance from tho plane to each of the roof-tops below1 During the 
landing at the Newark Airport the radio altimeter registered the progress 
of the landing while the standard altimeter was still dropping after the 
plane had landed, !n addition to the radio altimeter, all planes owned by 
the United Air Lines Compa~y will have a tell~tale red warning light that 
will autcmatical~y flash on when the pilot flies at an unsafe distance from 
the ground. 
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Radio Altin~tcr 
Below you will find several headlines for each paragraph. Draw and 
circle around the number of the headline that you think is the best headline, 
:Paragraph I o 
1. A New Instrument 
2, A Radio Altimeter 
3, The Greatest Aid To Air Safety 
4. Successful Try-Out of a New Instrument 
5, Abcard a United Air Lines Plane 
Parag:raph II., 
1. How the Radio Altimeter is Used 
2. New Instrument Helps Pilots 
3. A Blind Landing 
40 Flying in Mountainous Country 
5, Altimeter Warns Aviators of Danger 
Paragraph I II. 
1. Flying Over New York City 
2. Comparison of 0ld and New Altimeters 
3. Landing at the Newark Airport 
4. Plans for Future Use of Radio Altimeter 
5. Recording Distance From Plane to Roof-Tops 
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Badia .A.l timeter 
Fill in the minor ideas under the maj or ideas. 
I. Successful Try-(tut of Radio Altimeter 
A. Where Try-Out was Held 
1. 
:a. Try-Out soon by 
1. 
2. 
o. New instrument is called 
1. 
2. 
D. Opin~on of airmen 
1. 
II. Uses of Radio Altimeter 
A. In fog 
J3, In landing 
III. Comparison of Old and New Altimeters 
1. Flying over New York City 
a , Old altimeter 
1.) 
·b. Now altimeter 
1. 
2. 1and:i.ng 
a. Old altimeter 
lo 
b. Now nl timeter 
l o 
IV. Future Flans of United Air Lines Co. 
l. 
2. 
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Fill in major ideas. 
1. New York City 
1. in fog 
2. in landing 
Radio .Altimeter 
Major Ideas 
1. aeronautical 
engineers 
2 0 news reporters 
lc hands stood 
still when flying 
over skyscrapers 
2. altimeter still 
~rapping after plane 
landed 
1. radio altimeter 1. greatest 
aid to 
safety 
2. radio feeler 
1. pointer dancing 1. To 
crazily when flyin1 make radio 
over skyscrapers :; altimeter 
i standard 
'equipment en 
.: all planes 
,, 
2.. registered .'2• to add an 
progress of des~en~ automa-
exactly ,! tic red warn-
·\ ing light 
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Number these headlines in the ord.er ln which they occurred. in the paragraph. 
Example. 
PI. 
3 Greatost aid. to air safety 
1 New inst:::tlJllont succc;:;sfully tried 
2 Radio alti:nete:r. regi sters exact distance above grcund 
p II., 
__ Radio feeler signals when landing 
New instrument warns pilot of low altitude 
---Radio altimeter enables pilot to fly in fcg 
P III. 
___ Testing plane equipped with old and now instruments 
___ Comparison of altimeters when flyin~ over Now York City 
Future pl ans of United Air Lines Company 
best. 
=== Radio altimeter records distance from plane to roof-tops 
Standard altimeter records distance inaccurately 
Draw a circle around the number of the sUDQary that you think, is the 
1. When trying-out the radio altimeter the testing plane was equipped 
with a radio altimeter and a standard altimeter. The rad.io altimeter measurei 
the distance of the plane from the grounc. much more accurately than the 
standard altimetere Airmen think it is a groat invention~ 
2. Aeronautical engineers and news reporters saw the suc~essful try-out 
of a radio altimeter in New York Oity. It registered. the distance of tho 
plane to the roofs of the skyscrapers. It also registered the progress of 
the plane when Sa.;-.d.ing at thv airpcrt. 
3~ The radio altimeter is a new instrument that registers the exact 
height of an airplane above the ground. It is a great aid. to aviation as it 
enables the pilot to fly safely in a fog and to make a blind landing without 
an accident. It is a great improvement over the old standard alt~eto~ and. 
in the future will be used on all United Air Lines planes, 
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